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Orange County boys and girls swimming for 2018.
Top girls to watch:
Elise Garcia, Crean Lutheran: The Cal-bound senior is a threat to break to the
county record in the 50 free but keep watching her butterfly.
Isabelle Odgers, Santa Margarita: If the USC-bound breaststroker slices time
off her 1:02.03 from December, she could soar in the county’s all-time rankings.
Ella Ristic, Santa Margarita: The sophomore won the 200 free at Winter Juniors
in 1:46.90, not far off her breakout 1:45.76 last season.
Samantha Shelton, Santa Margarita: The Register’s two-time swimmer of the
year has added yet another dimension: the 200-yard individual medley. She took
fourth at Winter Juniors in 1:57.59, which would be second in county history to
NCAA star Ella Eastin.
Ayla Spitz, Newport Harbor: The junior’s speed and range continue to improve.
She recently clocked a 53.54 in the 100 back and has been under two minutes in
the 200 individual medley.
Top girls teams to watch:
Fountain Valley: Defending Sunset League champion might be the third-fastest
dual meet team in the county behind Santa Margarita and Tesoro.
Los Alamitos: The Griffins could be the top challenger for the Barons in the
Sunset.
Santa Margarita: The Eagles claimed their fourth straight Division 1 title last
spring. They might be faster and deeper this season, a scary thought for the
competition.
Tesoro: The Titans’ fleet remains plenty fast after finishing second in Division 1 in
2017.
Woodbridge: The Pacific Coast League contenders look to stay in the Division 1
mix, but Irvine looms in league race.
Top boys to watch:
Michael Brinegar, Tesoro: Indiana-bound senior will make the 500-yard
freestyle a must-see race at CIF Division 1 finals.

Owen Kao, Dana Hills: USC-bound senior proved his worth last season in
Division 1 by winning the 200 and 500 freestyles to help the Dolphins capture
their first team title.
Daniel Kim, Tesoro: Harvard-bound senior holds the best butterfly/backstroke
combination in the county. He could become only the fourth O.C. boy to break 48
seconds in the fly.
Andrew Koustik, Calvary Chapel: Texas-bound senior might be the county’s
most versatile racer. His speed extends from 100 butterfly, breaststroke and
backstroke to the 500 free.
Sean Slusiewicz, Aliso Niguel: The junior blazed a 20.41 in the 50 free at West
Juniors that would have been No. 5 all-time in the county.
Top boys teams to watch:
Dana Hills: Defending Division 1 champions graduated four key seniors, but still
feature some point-scorers in the pool and diving.
Foothill: Knights return several key members from team that won Division 2 title
a year ago.
Laguna Hills: Hawks have opened the season with dual meet victories against
University and Dana Hills.
Northwood: Timberwolves have the depth and front-line standouts to make a
run at the Division 1 title.
Tesoro: Look out for the Titans come CIF. Michael Brinegar joins a talented
Division 1 crew that captured the Capistrano Valley Relays.
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